
Mr. STOREY.
Arguing ttio Motion to Quasi! tllri

First Ijlbcl Mull*

Ur, Asa? States and Explains His
Points—Mr. Koed’s Eeply.

Tho CourtTakes It Under Advisement.

The nrgtitoßUtß on thbmotion to quash tho In-
dictment roluroed against 'Wilbur F. Storey* for
libeling N. K. Fatrbank, were made in tho
Criminal Court, before Judge Tree, yesterday
morning.

MU. ASAt’S FinflT ODJECTION
was, that it was not alleged in tho indictment
Whore tho paper lh which tho alleged libel was
published was circulated, simply averring that In
the County of Cook, Slate of Illinois, tho do-
fondant maliciously, wickedly, etc., printed,
published, and caused to bo published, In a cer-
tain newspaper of general circulation, known as
tho Chicago Times. Do did not think It would
bo seriously questioned that thoplace of pub-
lication was an essential clement of tho
venue in tbo cliso. If It wore proved that the
libelous matter was published iu tho Times, and
not proved that the Times was published in
Chicago, Mr. Storey could not bo convicted. No
intendments could bo drawn la favor of tho
prosecution; they must bo in favor of tho de-
fense. Tho actual place of publication was es-
sential; tho allegation was not that tho libel
was published in a paper published in said
(Cook) county, but that it wao published' iu tho
Chicago Times, it being not stated whore the
paper was put into circulation.

Tho Coult—ls it printing and publishing, or
publishing andcirculating, that makes the libel ?

Mr. Hood—Publishing. If it was printed and
cot circulated, bo would notbo liable.

Mr. Asay—lt is necessary to bavo time and
place In each material averment. Ho then rend
authorities to show that a libel consisted in tbo
actual publication) and that tbo place whore tbo
punlicatiou was made was tbo only place where
lijc libel could bo allowed.The Com t—Tbo allegation is that ho did
“thou andtthorno n print and publish certain
things.

Mr. Assy—lt docsnot allege where the paper
was circulated, which is a material allegation;

Tho Court—Suppose tbo paper wiw printed
and published hero, bub not circulated in this
county, would it bo a libel?

Mr. Asay—No, ulr; it would not. Tholaw is
distinct upon that point. It is only where tho
panot is circulated that tho libel takes place.

Tbo Court—What is tho technical meaning of
tho word publish ?

Mr. Asay—To plvo to tho public; actually cir-
culate ; aud no construction can alter it.

THE NEXT POINT
was that tbo indictment in each count alleged
more than one offense. By this commingling
tho prosecutor would bavo an unfair advantage
over tbo defendant, and the Courtshould quash
the indictment by exorcising tbo discretionary
power vested in him in tavor of tbo accused.
Tbo indictment included all the offenses known
(o ibe law of libel.

The Court—Are the tonne honesty, integrity,
vii tuo, reputation, cto., not convertible ?

Mv. Asav—l think not.
Tuo Court—They certainly arc. as an attack

on a man’s honesty or integrity is an attack on
bis reputation.

Mr. Aeay—lntegrity is one thing, honesty Is
another, and reputation another. Aman might
bo over so honest, and yet bavo tboreputation
of being a great scoundrel; and ono might bevirtuous and yet uot bo charged with probuy.

ANOTHER OBJECTION
was that, not only woro several offenses charged
In each count, but several intents. No rule had
ever gone so far as to charge sev-
eral intents to one act, and tbo prose-
cutor could not elect on trial which
one ho would pursue. Besides, tho indictment
was not based on tho statute. It set forth that
something was done “to tho groat injury,
ecunuul, and disgrace of tho said Fairbanks
That was a common-law offense. Would one say
that a stutntoiy enactment did not supersede
tho common law? Tho statute said: "Thereby
exposing him to pubho hatred, contempt, ridi-
cule, or financial injury." Would tho Court
adopt such a "harum-scarum" construction?
The statute had limited and modified tho law of
libel as it stood at common law, and had deter-
mined lor tbo courts that there should bo uoconviction unless the libelous matter complained
of exposed tho party to ‘‘public hatred, con-
tempt, ridicule, or financial injury.’’ Tho par-
ticular injury must ho declared. The forms woro
not convertible.

The Court—Suppose those words had been
left out ?

Mr. Asay—Thoy wouldnot bare a good ease.
There must be a positive averment, not infer-
ences.

His client was charged with publishing a libel
with several intents, when all the offenses enu-
merated wore distinct, different intents, not ouointent, being alleged. Authorities were thou
read to establish that the language of thestatutes must be complied with in allcases; and
that whatever was injected as an clement of the
offense must bo alleged in tbo indictment. It
was necessary, to constitute the offense, to show
that the matter was published with the view of
exposing tbo party to “public hatred, contempt,
scandal, or financial injury." Ouo or all of theso
must bo proven. Unless the indictment con-
tained tbo statutory ingredients, it wouldnot ho
good, since u man could not prove what be diduot allege.

Mr. Jtecd—Those words aro in the indictment,
—at tho commoucomont.

Mr. Asay—But they must conclude It.
The Court—Boos tho indictment allege any-

where that tbo Übol charged was printed and
publiubcd with theintent to expose tho prosecut-
ing witness tocontempt, ridicule, or financial in-
jury ?

Mr. Aeay—Yob, but it does not aver that that
was the tendency of it. A man might intend to
do n thing, but, ifwhatho aid had uot a tendency
to do it, hisact is uo offouso. Tho law deals with
acts, uot with motives.

MB. RUED,
in reply, saidho did not think it necessary to say
a Word, as tho objections woro tbo most trivial
that could bs made. It was wall known to every
lawyer that it was not necessary to prove the in-ducement either inan indictment or declaration.
Tho old indictments road u actuated by tho
devil," “without tho foarof God;" would it bo
contended that that would have to bo proved on
tbo trial ? Tho proposition was absurd. Tho
indictment started out with tho inducement, but
if it bad been omitted tho indiotmont would be
good. Tbo words woro put in because tboy
woro in tbo bonko. It was uot truo that an in-
tent must bo alleged in such a charge. Where a
crime consists of an nuont—as murder,
robbery, etc.—it must bo alleged; but
tbolibul statute did not bavo tho word ,k intent"
in it. It was for tho Court to say whether tho
publication was such as to oxposo tho partycom-
plaining to public hatred, eto. Tho words
“financial injury” had nothing to do with tho
indictment; it was not basedupon that at all.
If bs was exposed to either of tho things men-
tioned tho offense was complete.Mr. Asay, by way of replication, road tho defi-nition of a crime—a joint union of act aud in-
tention ; saying, “Andyot it was assorted thatit was not necessary to allogo an intent."Mr. Boed—lt is not.

Mr. Asay—Unless tho ingredients that go toroabo up tho offonso aro embodied in tbo indict-
ment it is not a good ouo.

Hr. Jtecd—Thoy ore distinctly and oiplloltly
Bot forth.

Mr. Asay—l cannot, for the life of me, seehow Una indictment could be Huceossfully on*swerod by a defendant without trying every of-fense known to tbo libel statute ; and then tryan alleged ofTouno not known to the law, because
tbs low defines tbo intent one way, the prose-cutor lias alleged it to bo ouothor oml essentiallydifferent way, and tbo authorities are distinctthatbo must follow tbo languageof thestatuteTbo Court reserved bis decision, since howished to examine tbo Judiutmout aud the mi.thontioa,

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Ex-CoronerRice, of Ban Francisco, baa been

indicted for embezzlement.
The January interest of tbo debt of Indianapo-

lis, amounting to $51,500.76, has been provided
for aud will bo promptly mot.

A dispatchreceived yesterdayip Bloomington,
DL, announces tbo death of tbomother of Con-
gressman John MoNulU, in Now York City.

TboTaopplpgTea Company, ofBloomington,
111., of which William Thompson is the leading
partner, failed Monday, and was put in the care
pt a Receiver,

Gaorgo"Weber, one of tbolargest brewers of

Cincinnati, tn&do an yflHlotday of hid
propoHy, variously otitliuatdd at froto $700,000
108900,000. .Hid liabilitiesore $320,000.

Tho will of Dr, Abrior Dope, an old resident of
Indianapolis, who died Inst wook, Is io bo edn-
tooted. It leaven $30,000 botwtiflh five of his
olillmon, while 870,000 IB willed to thd wife.

Tho Now Vork Excise Board report that tho
sum of $83,0(30 has boon received uy them on
oppliofttions for licenses since Sohwab’acouvlo-
lion for selling liquor without license. Tho
wliolo amount has boon deposited to tho credit
of thocharitable institutions of tho city.

Tllo aged Dr. J. B. Sanluol, for over fiftyyears it resident of Carrollton, 111,, and generallyknob n tfiroughofit thoState as a man of cmf-
ncfaco In WR profession, andas ono of tho most
agdd MasonsIn tho State, la critically iU at hlflbomb In that City, tuld beyond recovery.

Alad 13 Teats of ago, and ihb eon of William
Stantfau, living south df CfltrolltOri, 111., tihilb
driving a team attached to a libavlly-tadoti
wagon, was jolted 6ff, falling beneath one of thoforward wheels, which parsed over Ills arms and
breast. Both arms were brolcbn, but tho boy
was not otherwise ihjUrbd.

Tho Milwaukee County Board of Supervisors
had a ooorct sessionIn Committee of Uio Wholeycstolday afternoon* and tho Board adjourned
till tbo 22dInst, It la understood that they dis-cussed tho question of Elders’ defalcation, but
could come to no decision. They also discussed
the question of appointments for the comingyear, and rich personalities wore indulged lb.

THE COURTS.

Assets of tho Atlantic & Pacific
Insurance Comtmny.

New Suits and Judgments.

TUB ATLANTIC A PACIFIC) INSURANCE COMPANY.
The Bccoivcr of tho defunct Atlantia & Pacific

Insurance Company filed a report yesterday, in-
cluding therein a schedule of tho lands of tho
Company and tho values thereof as estimated
by Storrs <t Ware. Tho property consists of
lots In Maywood, Proviso, Riverside, Englewood,
HydePark, South Chicago, Cornell, Jefferson,
Evanston, and Washington Heights, besides
about a dozen small bouses and lots iu tho city.
Tho whole is valued at 8182,827. Tho Re-
ceiver states that, as far as ho can
learn, tho different values affixed to tho several
pieces of land are fair estimates, on thobasis of
a saleat one-quarter cash, and tho balance in
one, two, or three years, and ho asked leave to
soil these laudsat public or private sale, as may
bo best for tho estate, at the amounts fixed by
tho appraiaora. Tho report was approved, and
on order entered lo accordance with tho prayer
of tho petition. Mr. Turpin also filed another
petition stating that thoassets of thocatato are in
notes and mortgages iu great part, and that some
of them will bo lost unless collected by suit, Ho
therefore asks permission to suo iu law or chan-
cery when necessary, defend suits against him,
and employ counsel to bo paid out of tho estate,
Tho petition was granted.

divorces.
Emily Jano Weldon Hied a bill for divorce

fromhor husband, on the ground of desertion.
Hebert Steele alleges the same cause as a rea-

son whyho should obtain a divorce fromhis wife
Margaret.

Mark F<<rrant, aftor having ondurod, as ho
claims, for four years a drunken wife, prays for
a divorce. 80 far. ho says, hashis wife forgot-
ten nor duly and diguitr that she has repeatedly
been picked up drunk on thestreets, and at one
time was arrested for drunkenness. She nas
also neglected horhousehold duties, and com-
plainant has been obliged to got bis meals else-
where. until ho thinks Uo has suffered longenough.

1 UNITED STATES COURTS.
TheMonument Mills sued W. I). Crockett and

Arthur BarriU for 81.000 each. Tho fame parlies
also began a suit fur 83,0U0 against Christopher
Atkinson.

BANKRUPTCY ITEMS.
The United Stales Wind Engine ana Pump

Company, W. D. Platter, and W. W. Abbott, 11.W. Austin, Crane Brothers’ Manufacturing Com-
pany, and J. F. Powell, filed a petition against
James Bolton and Ephraim Bobiuaon, who have
boon engaged in tho business of selling wind-
mills and other machinery at Morris. Petition-
ers’claims amount to $1,332.57, ami tho charge
against tho debtors is of suspending payment ofcommercial paper. A rulo to show cause Dec.
30, a provisional warrant, and an injunction toprevent them from soiling their property, woro
issued.

11. E. Jonkins was appointed Provisional As-
elgnoo of liourv Friedman,

sorEßion COURT IK ntUEF.
T. B. Bridges sued GcorgoE.Smith for SI,OOO.
Abraham Porlestcln commenced a suit in tres-

pass against theLake Shore & Michigan South-
ern Ballroad Company, E. A. Cornwell, A. H.
Banyan, Bonbon Stuvton, and Michael Gallagher,
laying damages at SO,OOO.J. 11. L. Slayton began a suit for $5,000
against Josl A. Wood.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Patrick Garrigan began a suit in ejectment

against T. 11. Bryant, Kmily J. Bryant, Emcllue
Castle, and Edwaid H, Castlo, laying damages at
$3,000.

Franklin Jones commenced two suits in as-
sumpsit against tho Green Bay Iron Company,
ouo being for $27,(J00, tho other for $31,01)1).

THE COUNTY COURT.
In tbo matter of tbo ost&to of Hndobramjt

Steffen ; bm will was proven, and lottery testa-
mentaryissued to Cathonuo Sloffou, under anapproved bond of SIO,OOO, with Frederick Ma-
thaouß and William Hanson as sureties. Tho
following is tho will of tbo deceased ;

In tho name of Qod, amen. I, Hildebrand Steffen,of the City of Chicago, County of Cook, and Buffo ofIllinois, being of sound mind and memory, do make,publish, and declare, this, my last willand leaturnout,in manner following, that la to say:
I'iret—l give and benuoath to my beloved wife,CalharJnn, all my real onu personal estate of any na-ture and description whatsoever, for her own use and

beucQt during her natural Ufa; also all the real andpersonal estate which might or will come to mo after
my death, nuder tho following conditions : iso fraued
shall bo paid to tho Catholic congregation for to naymasses for my soul; 160 francs shall bo paid to tho
poor In tho same congregation; 700 franca shall
bo paid tomy daughter Bophia, in preference toallmy other children. After tho death of my wife Oatha-riuo, all my real and personal estate shall be dividedamong my children, Oatharina, Frank, Mary, Sophia,Loulbo, Josephlna, and FrhloUn, share and snare alike.1 hereby appoint my wife Calburina solo executrix of
this my last will and testament, hereby revoking all
former willsby me made. In witness whereof I havehereunto set my hand and scat this lath day of March.
A, D. 1873. lliupEunAND Steffen,

In tho matterof tho oatotoof John Borcho-ratt; grant of administration issued toWilbo-
mina Stops, under an approvedbond of $3,300.Thoclaim of Catherine Schaffer, administra-trix of tho estate of Mlchaol Schaffer, for $35,was allowed.

ORIUINAt, COURT.
Howard Young .pleaded guilty to tho larcenyofa gold ring Tiolouging to Mrs. Norton; ro-mandocl.
Dora Williams pleaded guilty to assaulting

Margaret Myers with a pen-knife; sentenced tothree weeks imprisonment in theCounty Jail.James Leo, tried fur arson in sotting tiro to
the promises of Julia Leonard; verdict, not
S Jotm Oswald, tried forrobbing R. TV. Dobson:
verdict, not guilty.

John T. Mullen, triad upon an indictment for
swindling Blmon Rick out of $300: verdict,
guilty; remanded.

TUB CALL,
Jupon Blodgett—To oudof calendar.
Judge Gary—2l) to 52, except 82, SO, 87, 48.
Judob MaItoDBUTH—SB, 40, 41 to 45, 40, 62. 69.65, 57, 58, 00, Cl, 02. 05, 00, 07, 78.
Junuu Rooeus—Tax appeals.
JudgeBoom—’l7s, 170, 177, 183 to 200.
JuuubFaiiwell—l4l to 150.

JUDGMENTS.
Tlkited Bimtks Circuit Court—Juooe TU-onocrr

—Stilwclt & I'rlco Manufacturing Oompiinj .. U'.JI.
W, Ouabman, $1,038.7U.EllswbolU Kelly va. ‘droteo
llou Life Insurance Company, s3.ooo,—Tulrd Rational
Bank vs. Boti«la« 8. Taylor; vordlot, $3.100.1.7, and
motion for now trial.—A. T« Rout vs. Township of
Brooklyn, $5,833.—J, D, ilarvoy, Receiver, ys, Idlcuuol
F. Oaaoy, $334.

Hui'Eiuon Court— OoKpßßßiONs—JoßOpU TV. Droxol
v«. William Raleigh, $,'1,833.—11. A.Bassett va. Johu B.Loot, $1,111)2 83.—0, 11. Mimocdy ut, a)., vs. Laura A.
Rleiiuras and A. C. I‘nmt, $007,78.

Judob CUnv—J, 0. MoKco ot ul. tn. Johu Atkinson,*lsl.4o,—Zuchurluh them ot a). va. Jacob Treat, $71)7.20,
—Kirby Carpenter Company va. Humucl 8, und Buiiiel
B. Uardner, slßo.B7,—Occllla Nuah ot ul. va. Maun By-
muii. $33.27.-0. R. Field va, O. L. Jonka, s3oo.—Sarahi). Clarke va. Thounft J.Lonuu, $8,133.Juimi: MoßomaiTH—Frederick JJuhm va. Christo-pher Ht-hulU; verdict. S3OO, ami motion for now trial,

Junuis Booth—Cleuruo va. Edward BUrk-bnnlt; verdict, $170.83, and niotlop for now trial.—R.W, Dualmell v». J, 3f. Burrows ; verdict, $53, ami mo-tion for new trial.—Peter MoUan va. W, U, Iliffs: vec-dic<i 1103,113, and motion for miff Ulcd,

SALARIES.

Tho Committees of tilo County
Board Talk Economy.

And Then loavo Pilings About as They
Woro.

Certain Unfiorlliigs Reduced ft Dollar a
Vaj.

The JointCotohlltloos appointed to look into
tho matter, of the salaries of ebunty ofilcors
woro lb cession yesterday afternoon in the
Finance Committee-room, In the County Build-
lug.

Commissioners Holden, Clough, McCaffrey,
Crawford, Schmidt, Jones* Guenther, and Busso
woropresent, with the first-named acting at
Chairman,

Commissioner Guenther desired to know who
had In chdrgo tho question of fixing salaries
for the

normal SCHOOL.

Commissioner Clough said thoBoard of Educa-
tion attended to that. Commissioner Quonthorro-

tho Board ought tohavo entirecharge
of tho salariesin that department. Tho Princi-
pal had a salary of 81,0(30 per annum, and tho
countyshould exorcise tho right lo outdown ex-
cessive axpoudituroß.

COLLECTOR MILLER
was then Bent for to give information as to the
salaries paid in hia department. He informed
tho Committees that tho item of 85,000 paid tho
Assistant Treasurer had mot with tho approval
of tho Board when it was first ollowod, and men-
tioned that Ids assistant, Sir. Bye, was very
efficient, and admitted that tho Treasurer’s office
was In hia care, and that Mr. Bvo was more fa-
miliar with its duties than any man ho could se-
lect.

Commissioner Holden thought that the times
would not justify so largo a salary, and men-
tioned that tho Commissioners only got 81,500,
and somo of their Board’woro men of ability.

Mr. Mlilorreplied that he was ouco a member
of thoBeard, nud only received 8100 a your;
they hadprogressed since that day.

Commissioner Holden said tho people looked
to Mr. Millor to run Uio office, and thought it
extravagant to allow him a 85,000-nnsißtant, in
connection with the largo salary ho (Miller) re-
ceived as Treasurer.

Mr. Millorresponded by saying that by rota-
tion of olfico ono olllcial was not fairly acquaint-
ed with thoroutine of the business in ills olfico
before bo was removed by tbo decision of tho
people. After further conversation as to the
ability of Mr. Bye for the position ho now holds,
his snlaiy was fixed at tho present fitruro. Mr.
Bye's presence was thou demanded, to give tho
Committee some idea of tho duties incumbent
upon tho

BCBORPINATB TOSITION3.
Mr. Miller, in answer toa question, stated that

tbo county derived from bis ollico a revenue
of about $20,0011 a year.

Commissioner McCaffrey wos opposed to
disusing tbo present salaries : ho robed upon
the good judgmentof Mr. Miller and Mr. Bye,
and, by reducing the salaries, it in allprobability
would occasion a loss to the county.

Mr. Miller assorted that no poison could con-
ducthtu otiiuo with moro economy thanat pres-
ent.

CommissionerHoldenthought that some of the
salaries would boar areduction.

Mr. Bye stated that if tbo day employes wore
to bo out down, they perhaps could bo induced
towork aftor ollico board by an extra comnonsa-
tion, and said if the employes received $3 Instead
of $4, thou they ought to have an opportunity to
work aftor night foran extra dollar. On motion,
it was Anally decidedto cut down the pay of the
subordinates in thu Treasurer's ofllco from $4 to
$3 per day, and to recommend tbo extra 81 Cor
evening war];, and tbo following salaries wore
thou recommended: Clerk, 81,820 per annum;
three clerks, each, BX4O per mouth ; two clerks,
each, 8123 per month i two, for tou months, at
8140; tluoo, for ten months, at 8100 per month;
throe, for ton months, at 8125 per month:
necessary extra help at 8123 per month; cashier,
81,320, and bookkeeper. 82,200 per annum.

Commissioner Oaoutuer moved that the Com-
mittee on Education of tho Board of Commis-
sioners confer with the Board of Education m
regard to reducing the salaries at tho Normal
School.

Commissioner McCaffrey offered an amend'
ment by intrusting that business to the present
Committee. After some little discussion, Com-
missioner McCaffrey withdrew bia amendment,
and fho motion of Commissioner’ GuoutUor waacarried.

SHERIFF FRANS AONEW
was then examined by tbo Committee in regard
to the salaries received by his numerous em-
ployes. Mr. Agnowsaid ho could not see where
ho could reduce, and had thought seriously of
asking for an increase in certain respects. The
salary of the Chief Clerk in the Sheriff’s office,
which is $2,000, was thou taken up, but uo change
was made.

Commissioner Holden referred to tbo thirty-
three bailiffs, and was of tbo opinion that theirsalaries might bo reduced. Mr. Aguow differed
with tbo Commissioner, and added that theirduties woro of such a uaturo that the salaries
woro oouo too largo.

Commissioner Holden then sired Hr, Agnow
if ho did uot bavo petitions from hundreds ofmen who would do tho work fora less sum than
received by tbo present bailiffs.

The Sheriff responded by saying there was no
doubt of that, but tbo meu from whom tho peti-tions woro received werecompelled to labor for
low wages, on account of their poor qualifica-
tions, and ho didn’t think tho county desired to
take advantage of that.

Commissioner Holden suggested that good
men for bailiffs woro abundant at SSOO per
annum.

Tho salaries of tho deputies and bailiffs woro
finally fixed as follows s Eight Deputy-Sheriffs,
$2,000 each; four deputies, each. SSOO (for tho
outside towns); tbirty-throobailiffs, each, $1,200
per annum.

Mr. Aguow thou said tbo salaries of deputies
woro too low; they woro required to furnish
SIOO,OOO bonds and provide themselves with
horso andbuggy, and tho country deputies in
particular woro paid too littlo for tho amountof labor tboy performed and tho amount of
bonds thoy gavo.

Commissioner Holden was willing to admit
that, for tho amount ofbonds tboy gavo, SSOO a
year was small, and thought thoir remunera-
tion should bo inocoasod, while thaso of tho bai-
liffs should bo fixed at $-1 per day for actualtime on duty.

Commissioner Jones then raised the question
as to whether tboy could lawfully mturforowith
tbo salaries of those already appointed.

Commissioner Holden thought thoy had tbopower to act upou tho salariesof all but elective
ofllcore.

Mr. Agnow remarked that ho would prefer
that tho remuneration of tho country deputies
should ho loft as at present, rather than reduce
tho pay of tiio bailiffs.

Tho Committeerecommended other salaries as
follows: AssistantOillco-Olork, $1,201); Jailor,
$2,100; Assistant Jailer, $1,200; Clerk for Jail,
$1,200; two watchmen, $1)00 ouch.

Tho Committee thou adjourned—there being
no furtherbusiness before them for tho after-noon—to tho domainsof Botor Hand, tho Jailor,and took an inside view of thopromises overwhich ho presides.

Thoy will moot again 10-day and roaumo tho
salary question.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
nOHEUT COLLYEU AND TUB TDBKVEHEIH.

To the Editor of The Chicaua Tribune:
tin;: Tbo invitation giron and accepted from

tbo Turnvoroin Vorwarts "to Robert Collyer
to lecture in tbo TVout 'Twelfth Street Turner-
Hall, Friday ovoniug, on the relation of tbo
(Jonuau-Amorican to America and tbo Ameri-
cans, is a sign of (lie now departure which tbomore active young Gormans are preparing to
make.

Hitherto, a sort of parson-phobia, a fear of
some pitfall loading unwilling attendants Into
gloomy sanctuaries, lias shut this important
class from many of the best iulluoncos at work
In our midst. They have been willing to see a
minister only ns a zealot and sectary, with rolling
oyos and latoful speech, a “ mucker " in short,
if that is the German botanical name for this
flower of civilization,
It is good both for them and for him that Uo

slionld stand before thorn in person,—» man of
gonial heart, of broad oultnro; a man of like Im-
pulses as themselves, tempered by inUnonooa
which may help them as they have helped him.It is worthy of note,aud of improvement,that,

miscellaneous.
A SUDSdiliPTio^TO'

COBB’S LIBRARY
IS A MOST AOUIHM’AHLH

ORrifiJtanaa 3?i’osoat.
.'Hi 3l»»rio-aU Palmar Himt-o.

liliuAl. lIfKUK.
.A •mall Family behind aud usuuUont linmo for bora.
Uor. .1, M. DAiiflliLDOU, A. AI.« Principal and Pro-
prlmor, Povfual), Vt. Thu no»t turn hcglu# Wvduiuday.
dan. (1, 1874. Dvud forcircular.

$5.00 Packages
OF

FRACTIONAL 'CBRIEKCT
IN ISXOIIANQE FOR

Bills of National Currency,
AT

TEIBUNE OFFICE.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooobooooooooooooooooo

City, Tip, ai Coitry.
616 Cucumbers,

18 Fine Melons,
A T,T .

4 Bushels Beets,irIJJJLI. 21 fine gnashes,
2 Bushels Onions,These 61 Large Cabbages,
10 Bushels Potatoes,

TjpfVD 160 Ears Green Corn,X UXu 22 Fine Cauliflowers,
.

3 Bushels of Turnips,60 4 Bushels Green Peas,
2 Bushels String Beans,

Lots of Lettuce, Spinach,
Nasturtiums, Eadisnes, eto,

IT A. villa** Mechanic had a house lot, CflxlSO PAYSIT fact,that was a wood bod. Ho was Induced to PAYS
IT lake th* American Agriculturist, ala cost of PAYS
IT sl.6oayoar, postage Included, amUollowlng PAYS
IT its plain, practical directions. begot nR/As PAYS
IT ofiote last summer, with no extra cost, except PAYS
IT a trifle for flood—Ho worked tho gardenIn oc- PAYS
IT easlonal half hours nights and mornings, PAYS
IT which furnished himagreeable exercise and PAYS
IT change fromahop confinement. Ills Wife had PAYS
IT lots of (lowers in addition. Tons of thous* PAYS
IT nods of otbsra bare bad similar experience— PA YS
IT and YOU m«.v Airs (As mmr, Reader. Send PAYS
IT now and got Volume 81 of tho Agriculturist, PAYS
IT just beginning-only SI.CO fora whnloycar, PAYS
IT postage paid. It ia full of GOOD THINGS PAYS
IT for YOURSELF, YOUR WIFK, and OIUL. PAYS
IT DIIEN. You aud 3 neighbors can hare tho PAYS
IT papora year fur $8.40, post-paid. ORANGE PAYS
IT JUDD COMPANY, Publishers, 346 Broad- PAYS
IT waj, Now York. ' PAYS
oo _ ooss Good Boys. s
OQ OO
GOOD Thlrty-lhros years ago two brothers set- BOYS
QUOD tied as Farmers, side by side. One of BOYB
QUOD them subscribed fur tho-Oaertain A'jrU BOVS
GOOD eulturisl, and occasionally bought a book BOYS
GOOD or two about his business, tho nholo BUYS
GOOD costing him only $8 a year. His Boy* BOYS
GOOD road and th'iuuhl about their work, bo* BOYS
QOOD came Interested in and respected It, and BUYS
GOOD wore happyIn their toll because they had BOVS
GOOD something to think about. They grow BOYS
GOOD up Intelligent, aud settled as goodpres* BOYS
QOOD porous farmers, respected and Intluoa- BOYS
GOOD Uni....Tho other brother ** couldn't af- BOYS
GOOD ford papers and books" ; (ho could af. BOYS
GOOD ford 6 cents a day, or S2O a year, for BOYS
GOOD tobacco, beer, etc.) IBs boys worked BDVS
GOOD aulleuly by day, and '*skylarked ”at BOYS
GOOD ulgbt; they despised nnd halod their BOYS
GOOD work, which forlhom wasonly exorcising BOVS
GOOD hruto force, with Ilttlo mind applied, BOYS
GOOD Whoa old enough toescape paronjal re- BOVS
GOOD slraint, they quit tho farm, one for BOYS
GOOD this, and another for that, and none BOVSGOOD of them have over amounted to BOYS
GOOD anything. 81* dollars a year would BOVS
GOOD havomadoawondorfuldlfferonco— would BOYS
GOOD hare changed tholr whole course of Ilfo. BOY'SGOOD Would It bars paid?.... Farmers, study BOYSGOOD tho above cases, and Try tho Experiment BOYS
GOOD this yearof haring tho American A'jrt. BOYS
GOOD enftnrfet In your family, for yourself, as BOYS
GOOD well as your boys. It will cost you hut BOYS
GOOD 61.60, sent post-paid. Volume 34* Just HOVB
GOOD beginning, will furahh you over I*ooo BOYS
GOOD Columns of good things, useful, valu- BOVS
GOOD able Information fur YOURSELF, BOY'S
GOOD YOUR WIFE, and YOUR CUIL- BOYS
GOOD DREN, Including oror -JOO fine lin- BOYS
GOOD Braving*. Send now and (?ot It of BOY'S
GOOD ORANGE JUDD COMPANY, BOY'S
GOOD Publishers, 845 Broadway, New York. BOYS

H “Better Bating.” ~

00 00
BETTER A subscriber writes: ...."Somehow, FOOD
BETTER them baa boon a great change lo our FOOD
BET TER tablo since wobegan taking tho Amer- FOOD
BETTER ienn Agriculturist, four years ago.— FOOD
HETTER Wlfo Is always pickingup some useful FOOD
BETTER bints In lit practical Household Da. FOOD
BETTER partmont, and applying them to her FOOD
BETTER overy-daywork-somenowwayofcouk. FOOD
BETTER logthosamoarUclo that makes It more FOOD
BETTER palatable. lam aura that forthoaamo FOOD
BETTER expense wo hare a groat deal better FOOD
BETTER eating (ban wo used to havo. My FOOD
BETTER Daughters, too, bare, from the plo* FOOD
BETTER turosnadtbadojcrlpllona given, mado FOODBETTER many Ittoxpotulvo adornment* that FOOD
BETTOR addtotliocharmofourhmulilohomo. FOOD
BE TTER I ara sum It would pay every family FOOD
BETTER ton times Its cost In tho Household FOOD
BETTER' Department alone, to inynothlugof FOOD
BETTER tbomultltudoof llnoploturosandtho FOOD
BETTER hundreds of «i<t/ul, pnvibiM* hints tho FOOD
BETTER Boys and I got...,''—This Is tho ex- FOOD
BETTER perlonco of tons of thousands of FOOD
BETTER others. Lot Uio reader try tho Amtr. FOOD
BETTER (ran Agriculturist for Volume IM, now FOOD
BETTER beginning. It will PA Y, and PA Y FOOD
BETTER WELL.—Only $J I.GO a yoar, post. FOOD
BETTER raid, or 4 copies for $6.40. FOOD
BETTER ORANGE JUDD COMPANY, FOOD
BETTER Publishers, 815 Broadway, N. Y. FOOD

15 Bushels Grapes for $1 °°

‘ lo oo
IT A MERCHANT,who takes tbs American PAYS
IT Agriculturistforhls BOYS, but reads it him- PAYS
IT soil also, at tho orgeat suggestion of tho PAYS
IT Editor, sot out a dozen giapo vines In his PAY’S
IT littleelty plot, and cultivated and trained PAYS
IT them according to ft* phifn, practical dine- PAYS
IT Nun* and (HutfraNon*. Tho grapes gathered PAYS
IT havothreefold paid tho originalexpense,and PAY'S
IT theprlooof tho paporuptolaatyear, and last PAYS
IT October ho gathered 8 bushels of splendid PAYS
IT grapes, or 5 bushels /or each dollar, paid for PAYS
IT tho Agriculturist a year, postage included. PAYS,
IT This has boon tho oxperlonoo of tons of PAYS
IT thousands of othors In Cities and Villages, in PAYS
IT every profession and calling. Reader, IT PAYS
IT WILL PAY YOU. PAYS

S $14,300 for $9. 73, S
UO Q(J
IT A MECHANIC (a R. R. engineer) bought PAY'S
IT at auction a run-down Tillage property fur PAYSIT $5,70u. Ho moved onto It, and fur 6 years PAYS
IT expended no more upon It than ho had pro* PAYSIT vluualypaid forrout and garden stuff, but bo PAYS
IT continued llxlug It up sololy according to PAY'S
IT hint* and suggestions lu tho American Agri- PAYS
IT culturist, which cost him $1.62, postage Its. PAYS
IT eluded. Those Improvementsso changed tho PAY'S
IT place that ho sold It to a city gentlemanfor PAY'S
IT $20,000. IT* credits tho Agriculturist with PAY'S
IT $14,330 proyff,while It cost him hut $0.73 for 6 PAYS
IT years. Amultltudeofothorsbarohadnenmo- PAYS
U’ what similar experience. ThopaporIsfull of PAY'S
IT yjfaui, pracffcii/suggostlons, that wonderfully PAY'S
IT help every oao who ownsa farm, or garden, PAYS
IT or oven a little villageplot. TllY' IT. PAY'S

S 3,000 Humbugs. »

00 ou
HUMBUGS During past years the .4 merf. SHOWN UP
HUMBUGS con Agriculturist ha* lurostl- SHOWN UP
HUMBUGS gated and exposed 0v0r3,000 SHOWN UP
HUMBUGS swindling schemes, and iu SHOWN UP
HUMBUGS this way It Is now saving to its SHOWN UP
HUMBUGS roadorsmanyMllllonsof Dol« SHOWN UP
HUMUUOS lars. Ills full of good, (mil- SHOWN UP
HUMBUGS uorl/ip, praslftol, useful (n- SHOWN UPHUMBUGS Sormalion. It will lore you SHOWN UP
IIUMUUG.S money, and help you make SHOWN'UP
HUMBUGS money. ISoo bolow.J SHOWN UPoo ouZ Not Strange. s:
NOT It Is notat all strange, that so many STRANGE ;
NOT Hundreds of Thousands of Persons STRANGE
NOT have constantly road tho amrrtatu STHANOU
NOT Agriculturist during tho whole J{3 STRANGE
NOT yours of lla publication, and that It Is STRANGE
NUT Quito as popular to-day os over. (/( STRANGE
NUT U belter than ever be/ure.) It Is full STRANGE
NOT e( (1(101*' TIIIM.S fur every STRANGE
NOT iUAN. WOMAN, uml CHILD in STRANGE
NOT City, Village, aud Country. It gives STRANGE
NOT for a small mice over IGO Uoautltul, SI’ll ANOK
NOT Instructive Engravings, and uvor STRANGENOT 1,000 Columns of tho best hifonna- STRANGE
NOT Run that can bo colluded, and sifted, STRANGE
NOT aud condensed Into Its ample pages STRANGE
NOT by a largo force of most Intelligent, STRANGE
NOT practical mon-nutmoroicriblars.hut STRANGE
NOT men of Drains and Conumm STRANGE
NOT ftimao. It Is tho CHEAPEST STRANGE
NOT JOURNAL In tho WORLD. STRANGE
NOT With Us Splendid Illustration*, in STRANGENOT Largo Size, Its Groat Beauty and Util. STUANOK
NOT By, Us cost of preparation is divided STUANOK
NOT among so mativ. that ft can bo fur* STUANGII
NUT nlshedat tho very law prlooofsf.tu STRANGE
NOT a year, post.pald, or four copies for STRANGE
NOT $6.40. Reader, try this Journal for ST lANGKNOT volume 34. now opening, it will pay ST IANUENOT yuu grandly. BV (AN’GK
NOT uJUnuW JUDD COMPANY. KT lANGItNOT Publishers, Sfs Broadway, New Vurk. ST I.INGK
uuoooooaaeooooooeoooooooouooouooouuueuuuoouuottuuuuuo
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ttlE CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE: WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 1(5, 1871
mere business relations of buying and Rolling
apart, familiar intercourse between tho Amer-ican and tho Gorman-Amorican In almost whonyconfined to tho few weeks precedingan election,when thoohlof topic is, Shall liana bo Aider-
man, and Pnt Commissioner, or vice versa ?
*' Oil 1 reform it altogether," wo cry to thoseSlayers in the groat drama of our time. Lot theloughlful men of both races mlnptlo on higherplatforms than that of tho ward canons, andtreat of more lasting Interests than those of
ward politics, and tho benefit will bo mutual.This Turnvoroin has, bv the way, recently
opened a Sunday-school In its hall,—not a Sab-
bath-school, blit a Sunday-school of tho original
t.vpo,—vrhoro 150 children of both sexes, whoso
other means of improvement are scanty, arotaught geography, history, arithmetic, drawing,fliilgibg, ole,, during each Sunday morning.
They employ three or foul* paid teachers, Who
aro aided by volunteers from tho Society, and
tho results ns regards both the pupils and the
Society aro said to bo excellent. Q.Chicago, Dec. IS* 1874.

THE EXPOSITION A3 A SEATING i*ON».
To the Editor if The C/ucfltfo JVitllue,

Sin i Why cannot the Exposition building be
converted into a skating rink during tho winter,
and thus afford some pleasure to South aiders ?

The Exposition would at ooyrato make money,
and I think It would bo bettor to afford Romo
amusement to tbo public at largo than to havo
thisextensive building idle. Lot thb admittance

bo about 25 cents, and season tickets at reduced
ales, and if tho Exposition does not make
money out of tho transaction I think thatI must
bo very much mistaken.
I suppose that objections will bo made to this,ono of which Will bo that tbo South Bidors havo

tho basin to skate upon, but the writer havingtried thin and found it very unsatisfactory, In-asmuch ns ho gota sound ducking for his pains,thinks that tho basin business will bo ratherdangerous. Tho ice at best is but composed of
largo cakes of Ico, andconsequently vorv dlllloult
for skating.

ThoAmericans aro known all over thoworld tohavo superiorskill on suntes, bub I must say that
Chicago hasnot, in my cslimaUou, oddod much
to tho fume of American skaters. L. E. R.

THB PITTSBURG ROMANCE.
William Uowry, a £>nslcy Spottao and

RiiuiriUcr l*rovo ’ATiclr Identity *

Sptcial Dispatch to ihe Cfncaao Tribune,
Pittsburg, Doc. 15.—Thoplaintiff’s side in tho

groat Mowry caao has about concluded its testi-
mony, and lias very plainly established that
William Mowry was married to Perot’s daughter,
now Mary Cub-ba-You-Quit, of Bay City,
Mich. Tho evidence has been very in-
teresting, and tbo United States Circuit iu
which tho caso isbeing tried has been thronged
from day to day with an immense crowd of spec-
tators. The marriage whichIs proven, though
performed according to Indian custom, bolds
under tho laws of this State, and, as matters
took now, tbo Hebrew speculator, Molstor, who
is prosecuting tbo caso, maycome in for a nicebtako at last, to the amount of probably 81.5(30,•
00(3. Tbo defonso will open to-morrow, and
they may probably show a different phase of tho
romance to that which has boon recited to the
present time.

SUBURBAN NEWS.
DVDE FARR.

Tho Trustees mot Monday evening, as usual,
Mr. Downer in tho Chair. Tho Special Commit*
too on Licoosca reported favorably on tho poti-
tion of Alexander Porna and August Buceo, and
licenses wore given them.

Au ordinance providing for tho opening of
Forty-fif th street, from Langley to Indiana ave-
nue, was passed.

Tho Tillage Attorneywas instructed to ascer-
tain whether tho ChicagoCity Railway is living
up to tho terms on which it was granted right of
wav througll tho town.

An ordinance wasparsed authorizing the lay-
ing of water-pipe on Greenwood avenue, from
I’orty-Bovcuth io Fifty-fifth street, at au esti-
mated cost of 89,700.

The purchaseof telegraphic instruments for
tho fire-alarm telegraph was ordered; also aclock for tUo wator-worlio. Tho Board adjourn-
ed to Monday evening next.

Tho City Hallway Company has taken off tho
dummy just when it is needed most by poortravelers, and stieot-cara now run through oc-
casionally, au hourand a half or so apart.

ENGLEWOOD,

Tho first ofa series of uoulala to bo bold by
those residing iu tho viciuity of tho Normal
School was held at tho residence of L, W, Peek,
iSeq., last Friday eroding, Dec. 11. About fifty
woro present, and music andrefreshments added
to tho pleasures of tbo ovouiug. Tho company
separated at half-past 11, aud .all agreed iu pro-
nouncing tho spirit that inaugurated tho move-
ment a commendable ono, and,[judging from tho
specimen given, they will ha a aourco of much
enjoyment. Tho next mooting will bo held atthoresidence of tho Bov, Mr. TUoailo, Thursday
ovouiug, Deo. SI, iu accorduuuo with tho iuvita-
tiou extended by him at tho last mooting. All
thoso iu the viciuity of tho Normal uro cordially
invited.

The exorcises of tho graduating class of tho
Norma) School, for tbowinter term of 74, take
place Friday, Deo. 18.

Tho Englewood Torpeicborean Club, who havebeen holding their mootings ouco iu two weeks
in tho High School Hull, unite with tho Alummin tbo evening sociable, this mooting taking tho
placo of tiio regular ono, which should occur
Saturday evening, Doc. 10.

nivim FOREST.

A pleasant surprise was given (o Mr. aud Mrs.
Yorland Friday evening. A largonumber of their
now neighbors and friends called upon thorn
without giving any notloo of their coming. Mr.Yarland and family accepted tho situation, and
made tho roost of it, Tho evening was passediu tuo moat pleasant manner.

Mr. Yarland recently removed from ProspectPark orDauby to ilivor Forest, where ho hastauoa up his residence,
Tho fortnightly sociableof thepeople of hirer

Forest will take place Friday evening at tho
residence of Mr. Drake. Tho usuallypleasant
time is inevitable.

OAK PARK.
■ The hodowaClub will holda sociable to-mor-
row* evening. A pleasant tlmo la aotiolpatod.
Tho next sociable of tho Olnb will ho held New-
Year’s eve. Special preparations for tho occa-
sion aro making.

Tho Union Club will giro o graud partvChristmas eve.
The Oak Park Literary Society will hold itssecond raootlug Monday evening uext at tho

School Building.
The Daily Tribune has fifty regular sub-

scribers at Oak Park, tho Inter-Ocean eighteen,
aud tho Times twenty-two.

OAKLAND,
Mrs. 51.1. Henry, of Bookford, 111., Is an-

nounced to lecture in the OaklandM. E. Church
Friday evening at half-past 7 o’clock. Subject:
“What Is That Boy Worth?° Admission, adults,
25coots; children, 16cents. The proceeds aro
to bo applied towards defraying tho expensesof
tbo church. Tills lady conics wellrecommended

au a talented loctuioss, and handles tbo subject
with ability.

MAYWOOD.
Tho second annual festival of the Haywood

Presbyterian Church will take place Friday even-
ing. . Oysters, cold moats, and other edibles will
bo served.The Presbyterian Mito Society will be held at
tbo residence of thollov. Ur. Brown to-morrow
evening.

THE PITTSBURG PUDOLERS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Pmaurnm, Pa., Doc. 15.—Tbopuddlere’ strike
shows no now phase, except that some of tho
non-society men who have made an attempt to
go to work have boon either threatened with
violence or boon unmercifully beaten for their
boldness. Dilwortb, Porter «t Co,, under a
\mumuvo of aiders, tuo running, as are Lewis,
Oliver «t Phlllipa. though it is said they too
will shut down. Tbolock-out bus sadly affected
tbo coul-trado, which shows an immense falling
oir.

amusements.
AOADEM.I OF MUSIC.

Jk. I M 3S HES 2
AtAUIR AIMK, tho Qtlobit of opera UotiiTe. and the nairPUKNCII OPISIIA nnill'FE COUtI’ANYj
Ono week onlx.commonolnßMonday. Dec. 41. at 8 o'clocktn m.t when will bo Produced for tho dratUmo Iti Chicago(JtiDi. I.ccooq’a latest and most famous rmlslonl and comi-cal aenaatlon, X.A FILLU Dil At AD AMR ANOOT, with
tho following arllila l» (h* loading roloss Clalroito (hor
OTtnlnal tolo). Mile. Alniooi Milo. Langoo, MUo. ,Nar.jtynh! An«e I’tlou (tile nriglnat rolo), Aluns. O. ICotlotz.1nps< nraronlng. and Wednesday Matinee.LA nilAM)l£
D'IJ5ilKftSE. Jmilnesdareronlug(11m Umo hero), LAPRLNCKBSH dlt TIIKBtfONDK. Thursday owning*Deb. 31, LA FILLIS DB MADAME ANtlOf<* frills*Brand Christmas Matlnoo, LA RKLLR UFLKNR. Fridayoyonlng.bqnotltof Almoe, LA PISRIOKOLIC. Saturday;ft a ‘li’t'JfAtmno Matlnoo, Baturdax orontug,Doo. 28, Grand FaroyoU Night.
_nealbof Prleob—Admission: sl, Resorted 'scats, Dross

•Phole and Parauquo, ai.W. Vlnit Balcony. 7fio anil tl.dbcehllng to location. arbond Dafcony, 280 mid 60a.baleol seats tocommoneo Thursday morning. Usual ro*duotloo at matlnooi.

OHIOAGO MUSEUM,

BEAM OPlfSfi WEEK!Willi Ita Great Collcotloti of Curiosities. ahd

BLAISDBLL’S MUSEUM COMPANY!
JOHN DILLON, Mrs. MARY MYERS, anda host ofold favorites In John Urougbam's oicollcntcomedy of

ROMANCE AND REALITY.
Remember tho Maltncos, TUESDAY, THURSDAY,ahd SATURDAY. Promenade Concert* In thn largeji.ijjleof Dio Aluecura, MU.NDAV, WEDNESDAY, and

Oouoral price ofadmi55i0n.......................80 Oente

FABWELL HALL.
101th Annlrortarx of tho Dlrth of Boothoveo--THURB-

- EVENING, Dofl. 17.

THE BEETHOVEN SOCIETY & ORCHESTRA.
PUOGRAMMR,

PART I.—Orcrtnro. "ICgmant"—Orchestra. Grand
Mass Injo, Kyrlo, Gloria, Orodo, Sanctm, Bonodlotus.
Agnus Do|—Hcotnorob Society; the Solu part* by Mrs. J.A ITarwcll, Mrs. O. K. Johnson, Mr. O.il. Taylor, Ur.
Charb'e T. Root.

PART n.—Cltoral Fantasia forPlano. Chorus, end Or-
chestra—Mrs, Uoinns Watson (her dr t appearance In
Chicago), Jlcothovon Society and Orchestra, beans andAria, for Soprano, "Ah Porfldo"—Mias Jessica Has-
boll. Cnncorro fiirViolin—(First moroinont! oadooza hr.losopli Joachim); Mr. William Loirls. Chorus. "Hal*
lolujah"—BeethovenSociety.

Associate jnembor*’ sdbseilptltm list* at Jansen, Mo-uliirg .t Co.'a, and with tho ameers of tho Society.

HOOLEY’S THEATEE.
A GREAT SOCIETY DRADIA BY THE

STAII OOMPANV'.
MONDAY EVENING, Doo. 14, orory evening during

tnn week (Friday cicptcd) nud at tho Woonoiday and
Saturday Malmuos, I‘rcd AUrsdau'a celebrated play lutouracta, entitled

OIjOTJIDS I
Friday Bvenlnc. 800. 18-Boaoflt of Mr. W. 11.

CItAN R.

MoYIOKER’S THEATEE.
BOOTH

IVill appear far THIS WliBK ONLY la hU masterly run
ultloDs of tlio Shakspo.uoao characters,

SHYLOOK, OTHELLO, AND IAGO,
As f glows s

Monday, Tutudar, and Saturday nlahts as....RUYLnCKM cdncxaay uud Friday nIpUU as ...OTIIKLM)Thursday nljhtond Saturday matlnco na IaOONext weak an enttro clmnco of charaoiors. Seats can
bo secured six dnya In advance without extra clurttc.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
TONY DENIER»S PANTO.IILUB TROUPE.

SIX NIGHTS AND TWO MATINHRB.-Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,and Woduo*day Matinee,
EXXJ3VX3E» t3?’,S' DDITM^T*^.Thursday, JACK AND THE BEANSTALK. 23 Spo-
dally Artists, ciunpridaß Irish. Eaßlisb. and DutchL'omio Suiirs, Hat Splnulmr, OymnaUicj, Tumbling,
Spadeand Ladder Dancing, Acrobats, Skating on a Pea.
O’Uil, Jiurullng, Lira Donkey, Performing Animals,
Beautiful Music. Now Scouory, Now Trluks, Now Ward-

roboa.

CEAND OPEEA HOUSE,
_

Clark-st,. opposite Sherman Home. '
FRED AIMS Manager

A WEEK OF PURE MINSTRELSY!
Kelly & Leon’s Famons Minstrels

IN A BILL OP GENUINE ETHIOPIAN FUN.
Emyevening and Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.
Monday, Doo, 21—First production of Kelly A Lcon’i

translation of Uetno's Condo Opera, entitled LU PliiTT
Faust. ]_J
HAHNEMANN HOSPITAL FAIE,

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTSI

CLOSING-OUT SALE!
A large Block of Children’# Clothing, and fre»h Invoice#

for tho Household ArtDepartment, urrlrlng too late fur
the Fair, will bo ottered at reduced juices. Sale at
Wucolor A Wilson's .Sowing Machlno Rooms, IGi Ritate-
st., oo and after Monday afiornnon, Hlh.

WEST SIDE HIM,
SKATING! SKATING!

GRAND OPKNING of tho Wool Side Skating Rinkto-night, on which occasion a Grand Display of Fane/bkatini; will bo nivtm b/ liveerf tho brat skater* lu Amur*
lea. uarnolyj .Mossr*. Bluhm, Pratt, Crockur, Coook,
and Blanchard.

Mr. Guw Bluhm will plvo an exhibition of hUgreat
specialty, "Lo NovieV’ hi which tho dilDcultfot andhardships of a nowbegin nor will bo practically Illustrated.A good Band In ntlendouco over/ evening, Wednesday
aud Saturday afternoons. Season Ticket* at Kelly Broth-
ors*. S8Madlsoa-st., and Rink Oflioo. Pries of Boacm
Ticket*, Ladies, SJ; Gouto, $1; Fad/ aud Gent, $5.
Single admission, 15 cents.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN OH’ROH,ludliiua-av. cor. Ttvoiity(lrit-<(.

Grand Organ Concert.
A choice programme will be presented, including both

Instrumental and vocal selections.
Fur particulars «ee .Monday's papera.

165 WABASH-AV.
SHASTA,

Ths great California Landscape, b/H. A.KLKINS. on
view train 9a. m. to 4p. m. aud 7tolo u. xu. Admission,23 cents. Twclvo tickets, i?'J.

WINTER RESORTS.

WINTER RESORT.
ROYAL VICTORIA IIOTDL,

Nassau, N. P., Bahamas. T. J. I’ORTKR, Proprietor.
For lull in formation, address J. i.lOUKitWOOU A CO.,
75$ Broadway, N.Y. btoamora ballovary two weeks.
ST. AUGUSTINE HOTEL,

BT. IAUGUSTINK, FLA.
This farorlto House has boon enlarged and rofurnishod,

and Isnow open for th) reception of guusts.
HoiKali Water Baths havu boon added.Address it. IC. VAILL Jt CO., Proprietors,

St, Auzustlnn. Fla.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR Oil FOR 1~875-6.
Offiokof the Liout-House UoaiidJ

\VaBUI-'OXON, Wot. HI, 1874. I
floated proposals will Lo rcculTca at tUi» ollico until 12

o'clock in. on Wodncaday. tho Oth dayof January, 187ft,
for supplyingono hundred and thlrtoon thousand (iPt.iKW)
gallon*of tlio host quality wlntor-atralnod jmio Lard Oil.
for tho United atfttos Light-House tiorrico, according to
tho apoottioatiuns bearing datoas above, copies ultrmcU
may be had, after Not. 00, ou application to the Light.
Homo hoards to tho Llght-Momo Inspector, Tompkins-ylllo. Staton Island, N. Y.jfho Light-HomoInspector at
No. H Pemberton snuaro, Deaton, Mass.; and tho Llgbt-
liousolnipcotoratDetroit. Mica..IQftKfH HKNRY. Ohalnnan.

SCALES.

C FAIRBANKS'
feTANOAKU

SCALES
i- OP ALL KINDS.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & 00.
HI & 113 Lalte St., Chicago.

w BcsaicfuUo buy only tlieGcnuine.
FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

STBEI, PENS.

h^JfowTorkoffiee.49 maiden kna. .

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE,

TBADI3 MARK.

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUGB.
SUPREWE COURT—GENERAL, TERJS

JOHNW. LKAotal. again*! SUNDRYOOUN-TEKFEITERS.
"When ItU apparent that (hare Is an Intention to dccoltc the public by thouse of tho name of a place and

tlso word tksorinmo of an article, snob deception willnot ho projected by thepretense that(huso nurds can-not homod In suchinmunor as lo constitute a "trademark."
Whore word* nnd the allneatlon of words have, by longuse, huoiiino known as designatingtho artlelo of a par-ticular niniiufnotnror. honcqulro* a right to thorn nsattadomnrk. which computingdealers cannot fraudu-lenlly Invade.
The essence of the wrongIs thofalxoroprc'entatlnn anddeceit, on proof of whlon bo Injunotlonwill hsuo."
Tho Concluding Wnrd* nl ibo Judge7 * Decis-ion nrui

"The order appealed fromshould bn modified and tho
Injunotlon extended sum in prohibit (he mu of the wordsWorcestershire sauce' on the bills, labels, aud wrappersof the defendant.”

LEA & PERRINS’
CELEBRATED

PRONOUNCED DY r=» EXTRACT
G&, I of a I.KTTKU from t
tvs MKmOALGENTLB.Bv MAN AtMmirns. toblifijS ■' brother In

WORCI-STUR,
May, mi.

2SSSI "TcIILKA 4 PER.
RINS tbal ,hc,rHauc «

lg hl®~,y esteemed InIndia, ami Is, in mj
opinion, thomosl pala*
tnblo as well ns thi

tW"-Vk '-if wiioWinnuSauci
that la mode.”

Worcestershire Sauce.
Rnld Wholesale and fnr Exportation by the Proprietors,LHA 4 I'KIUUNS, Worc-oier, England; and lloiallbj

Dealers la Sauces generally throughoutthe World.

OONNOISKUR3

TO BE THU

"ONLY GOOD
SAUCE,"

And Applicable to
EVERY VARIETY

OF DISH.

Ask'for Lea&Perrins* Sauco.
bAtaiI, lla'SflF/JiPifßfs^ 0 a,, “'ob °"toSMat" d

JOHU DUKCIAU’B SOUS,
NEW YORK.

RAILROAD TIME TA:
AHMAD AND DEPASTURE "OF

Kxri.AN.VTIO>* OP nr.FEHKNCK MARKS.—f.
cei'io'L • Su'ul.iyojouptod. jMoudayoxcui
thoauadayatß:W)o. m. i Dally.

CHICAGO ft MOST WESTERN RAILHC
Ticket OJJtcc, 6J Chtik-it, ( S‘tnruuvt Ihme). n>

it.,t'tfiiar .•liiiliftjifit,,and ut lhe di)ic

aPiClUpFiitLlQc. . '

aiJubu.piy j)„. via (Jltuiou,.la Dubuquo iMgbtEz. via OUmyu
oOmaha tSiglu Eziiroin...
• I‘recpurlifc Uubauuo Ez|iro?s...«Freeporti Dubuquellxtimj...
b Mllnoukcu .Moll
A Milwoukoo Impress

b MilwaukeePanomjer...........
6 Milwaukee Passenger
b lltoim Day Utpioss
/« St, Paul X Wmu.ia Express....
b Marquolio Evpr05a,............h St. Pcnl Passougar
a (Jcaera I<al:o Express
bOouoraI.ako Cipro <s.

0—Drpolcorncrnt Wcllnnml K1—Ooputcornerof Canal and K
MICHIGAN CENTRAL & ORtAT
Jltmt, Joot q/‘ Lnl:e~'l,, ami J

TirJ.'fif-o.’/h’r, 157 Chitlout/i
uml 75 Ciit,nl-*l,, eot iitr >•/ .l/ml

I: a. iq
’*111:15 n. in.
tlosHp. m
TioHiin. m.
* 9;15 a. ni.
* 0:15 p. in.
* 8:00 a. m.
*8:3(1 a. m.
* fi:i»i). in.vll :o<i p. ni.
* 0:15 a. ni.F UsMp. m.
‘l(l:iu (i, m.
*10:(K*a. in.

* 4:00p. m.
* 4:43 |i. ni.

Husio>sts.

TRAINS.
Saturday e*.
mod. j At*

»ii 75 Canal*
oh.

| <lrr(ve» *

m.
, •Uslft n. ta,i litiSOa. Hi.

i 16:to a. m.
. *:jj»sp.m.
, * (1:15 o. nit

. • 10:30a. ra»
i * 4:(>op. m,

, •7:lil o. m.
{ 5:00 a in.

. * 7:ou o, m«
{ 7:10 4. m.
* i!;3j n. in,

, * 4.oup, in.
*l(i:l’in. m.

, 4 7:OJ p. ro.

rWSSfEIW RAILROAD
Jootn/' Vmnl/.serorul-st,
/ifntt corner q/ liandolph,
disnn.
| Leave, \ Arrive,

Mallfvlamain and air Has) ]• 6:iOn. m. * BsiS*n. iTuJL)uy Hxpross :• B:Wa. m. • 0:00n. in.Jackson AcwmuuudatUm 2;Ti n. w. Uo-.SSa. m.AtlanticKntrew i fi*i6p. m. i 8:30 a. m.M«hiKiprofls ,T*iJ:00p. m.
OtIANUnAVIUB AN 1> MOaKBUON.MornlitpKxpros 8:33 a.m. *9:<Kn.m.MgUl bxproos ItUuftJ u. tu. * U;3Ja. tu.

CHICAGO & ALTON RAILROAD.
Chicago. Kanmt City uwl JJenver ;Short Line, via LouUL

«m«, iln„ and Chiciv/a. Sprinoneld, Allan ami St. LoultThroughLine. Union Depot, |Vest Side, near .Hadieun-et.bridge. Ticket OJficc.i: .U Depot, and 122 fiandolph-tl,
leave. Arrive.

Kanina Oil/andDonror Fast Ex. *12:33p. tn. • a;f»o p. m.Kaaas Oily 10iprea*...,.... . tfeJS «. m. 17:3(1a. m.hi. lamiaami £>|jrlnKilold b*.... • HMOft. m. • BtlUo.nutit. Louis jinl .Sprliitfilold Kz.... ( 9:13 r. m S7:3Ua.m«lix. via JaoksoiiTllli' Division.... t9:43 p. m. I fiKOa. m»
.Toderton (Jlt» Kinross r ( J;45p. ra. { 7:30a. m.
PcorUaml Keozult bznroj * m. 1 8:10p. m.(Jliioago.t Paducah Railroad I3x. * 0:10a. u. * 6:l(Jo. id.
Hu-ouuir.Lneon, Washington IS*. *12)30 p. m. 1 2:60 p.m.JolietSt DwightAccommodation. *4:3op. m. *9:2tla.ut.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILROAD.
Vnlnn />ei“‘l, corner ifadUnn and ftimi/.sts. Ticket oke»

South Clarfe-st.,
Leave. Arrive,

Milwaukee, Madison, MnnrooA) * a ;of> a. m. •4:00p.m.
Pra.rlc duGlUon, L0ca1.......! *0;30«.m. •7:ldp.m.

Mimaitkeo, L» Grosso, Winona,
£V.Paul AMUmenvoUt, through
Express; also, via Milwaukee,for Ripen, Uorllii. Oahkotii,
MonashiiVGrooa liny... *9 30 a. m. •4:00p.m.Milwaukee, Madison, Prairie (tu
Gtiluu; also, .Mnnaslia, Uroonllay.V Rtovuns’Point. *s;oop. m. *ll;00a. m.‘Milwaukee, La Orosso, Wluoiu,Kt. Paul & Minneapolis, PastExpress t 9:15p.m. 17:15a. m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD,
Depot,foot <(/' Lnkr-d. and/uOlrS Tirentij-iecond-il. TicketOf'ice, 121 Unndoljih-il,, near Clark.

J leave. |
Arrive,

Bt. Louis Express. <
St. l#oul* East l.lno li
Cairo A Now Orleans i'.x ....I1
Cairo A Norr Orleans Kx i{
SprJiiKileM. ‘Vodi A KoikukKx- 1Dubuque A Sioux OUy Isx I*Dnbunuu ii i'uJiinlgu Kx... I*
CUlmau Paaacneoc..

’ 8 MO a. m.
f B:3jp. m.

’ 8:40 a. in.
; 8:30 p. m.
’ 8:10 a. m.
0:25a. m.
o:iip. ni.•lukit*. m.

* 8:45n. m.
5 7:.K)r. in.* 8:45 p. in.
i 7:30 a. m.'Bsilp, ra.
* p. in,
* 7:'!0 a. in.
* 8:20 u, m.

CHICAGO BURLINGTON h QUINCY RAILROAD.
Depot*, J'oat a/ fstke-tl,, Jiidiami-nu, and HUteentb-itawl t.'unnland Sutieutb-itt, Ticket OJleet, H) ClarksI,fsmJ m ilrjmlt, ’

Wall and Express
Otiavra amiairoator Passenger.Dulmipiu A rjjom City Kip iVaciilo Paul Lino, tor Omaha...Uuusua City, Loavunvrorth, At*ctibou «t at. Joseph Kxp,,,..,Texas Kxpro-s
Aurora Pussonpor.
Alendota. Ottawa Atilrcator PassAurora 1a5i0mter.,..............Aurora I'assongorjSimday)
Dulmqno.t tilnusdlly Kip
PuoUlq NightKip, far Omaha..Kuusaa City, Learomrorlti, At-ohhouAM. Joseph Kip......
po«fUiT'»Oruvu vViiuomiamUtliinDowncr'sCrovo Accommodation
OotruoiVProvo Accommodation

•l£x. auiHltt.g, tKx. Saiurda)
KANKAKEE

Trom Central f)evn\ ,/oal Lafie.il,
•eemtd.tl. Ticket oStce, 121 Han

| Leave.

7::Aa. in.
7?JM a. m.

. • 0:2,» a. m.
. M9:uua. in.
'10:1)0* m.
*to;00a. ra,
' 3:15 p. m,
• 4:2iip. ui.4 p. m,
' 1:00 p. m.
• P:23 p. m.
tltiiUOp.ra.

Arrive.

B P. m.
, J«u P. m,
! I 1!!5 p» m.* 3;<b p, to,.
• n :.is p. m.t 7:15 a ox1 8:1 a a. ra.* 9:55 a. ra.
• 8:55 a. in.
•Jfluw a, nu
•7:00 a. ra.
5 7;la a. ra,

t 7:16 a. ra,
* 2:tis p. in.
* 6:2-5 p. in,
• 7:33 o. ui.

H0:«0p, ra.
'11:00 a. m.
* 1:15a. in.
• 0:15 p. in.

ir. ii2x. Moclaj
' LINE.

nmldtpol font Tirentu*
amt til iltpol.

l.fttv*, | Arrh«,
Indianapolis,LoutolUa A Clntln* 1 •

nail Day Kxtiro>t... * 0:05a. fu> 8:23p. mIntlianaitoKa, roulsvllloit Ciuclu* I •*

noli MglU

CINCINNATI AIR LINE AND Kp!PJ V *R.
/Vom VUtshuro, CVncfnnnU «t St, I.it'ti * . ■< ij, car*

tier CUutonniKl Carrotl.tU., ir«j|side. .-- .... cjice.X 2lMaiululfi/i-it,, unital depot.
Leave. Arrive,

InitlanApolls.LoulsrUU 4 Olncln*nail Uay Kij>fos» * 8:00 s. m. * 8:40 p. m,IqJ|aiini>»lii.loul»villo4 Cincin-nati (dull)) 7:30 p. m. 7Moa.ni.
PI’TSBURQ, CINCINNATI & ST. LOUIS RAILROAD.

Prom det'itl earner Clinton ami Carroll,tie., H>i< Side,Ticket njlce, ll?l ami at

I have, | Arrive.
Columhui.PUtalmra ANovr Votkl Il>ny liiproM..., 1* 8:00 a. m.,* BHOp.tn,Culiimbiin, IMltaburv 4 N’tinr VorklNielli iiiprcnsfililly) i 7:30 p. ro.l 7:10a.m.

PITISDURP, FT. WAYNE & CHICAGO RAILWAY.

Dflf K:nro«i....
I'ttdflu Uapms.
IVi LinoMali

| have. [ Arrive,
* li:i»la. p. m..........I} )n.,i ni.Jt*lU:(hVm.irOiiiia.m,

.........It in.|* 6;U3p, hi.

DALTIMORE & OH'O RAILROAD
From tlaUlmore «iui Ohio Uollrond <ou. foot af S>iul\

WateruuJjoulnfTutnty-eecouJ’tu, iSvKel mike, UJ La-SaUeat,

7:1.7a. m.

7


